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The LORD God then built up into a woman the rib
that he had taken from the man.
When he brought her to the man, the man said:
"This one, at last, is bone of my bones and flesh of my flesh;
this one shall be called 'woman, '
for out of 'her man’ this one has been taken."
– Genesis 2:22-23

LET YOUR VOICE BE HEARD

Say NO to Physician Assisted Suicide
The Massachusetts State Legislature is considering passing into law two deeply troubling bills this
session which would legalize Physician Assisted Suicide. The bills, House 2381 and Senate 1384, are
identical in text and titled “An Act relative to end of life options”.
“The Catholic Bishops of Massachusetts stand united in our strong opposition to Physician Assisted
Suicide. It is an affront to life and a dangerous precedent for determining end of life issues. Physicians
are trained to care for the ill, not to hasten death.”1
Here are some facts to consider before you take action:
1) The bills would allow a physician to provide a deadly drug mixture to an individual diagnosed
with less than 6 months to live that, when consumed, would cause death.
NOTE- That diagnosis could be wrong. Countless individuals have outlived that 6 month
diagnosis and enjoyed many more precious months and years with family and friends.
2) No Real Safeguards - A vulnerable individual (who could be depressed or fears being a “burden”)
may be subject to undue influence by others to take the drug mixture, especially if there is a
financial benefit as an incentive.
3) The primary focus of elected officials should be dedicated to legislation providing quality health
care, mental health care and palliative care to the sick and dying – particularly in the underserved,
poor and minority communities that suffer the most at the time of need.
How can your voice be heard?
Call or email your legislators, let them know you are a Massachusetts voter, and say NO Physician
Assisted Suicide! Log on to www.macatholic.org and follow the links to find contact information for:
•
•

Your individual State Senator and Representative via address and zip code link.
Members of the legislative Joint Committee on Public Health who will be considering these bills.

For individuals without internet access, please call the Massachusetts Catholic Conference at
617-746-5630 for legislative contact information.
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Twenty-Seventh Sunday in Ordinary Time
SANCTUARY WINDOW UPDATE
Work has begun on two of the three stained glass windows. They
have been removed from their frames. They are now being taken
apart, re-leaded, cleaned and painted. The broken glass pieces are
being replaced and then color matched. It’s a complex and time
consuming work as these windows were handmade in Germany
over a hundred years ago. The damaged windows allowed water
to run down the interior walls meaning repair work and painting
must be done near the window boxes. We are also looking to
place protective glass at least on the St. Joseph and Immaculate
Conception window since they do not provide direct light and
need to be protected from hail and ice. If the works proceeds at
the current pace, we hope to reinstall the St. Joseph window at the
beginning of November. The work on the Immaculate Conception
window will immediately take place and hopefully be complete
by Christmas. Thanks for those who have made this work possible. It is a great gift for the whole community.
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CONSECRATION TO ST. JOSEPH
Pope Francis announced a "Year of St. Joseph" in the universal
Church on Dec. 8, 2020. Seminarian Paul Born will continue his
work here at St. Mary's by leading a men's group on St. Joseph on
Tuesdays beginning Oct. 5 at 6pm in English, 7pm in Spanish, in
the Religious Education building. The first few classes will introduce why devotion to St. Joseph has grown so much in the past
few centuries, and why many Catholic commentators see St. Joseph as the saint needed for this age. St. Joseph models true fatherhood, masculinity, virtue, and holiness for every man, and our
culture desperately needs men to step up as everyday heroes
through following his example. Fathers are asked to bring their
boys as well, who need St. Joseph, second in Heaven only to his
Spouse, as much as us all. Read Pope Francis' letter Corde Patris to get a sense of why St. Joseph matters in your life.
CLERGY FUND EVENT 2021
The annual Celebration of the Priesthood took place as a virtual
event recently. This event raises money for the health and retirement needs for all Boston priests. Each year there are some talks
and stories told about priests and parishes. This year, our parish
and the collaborative of St. Joseph–St. John the Baptist in Quincy
were are the subjects of the video. If you missed the event, you
can still watch the video at https://clergytrust.org/. Please consider making a donation to the Clergy fund online if you are able to
support your retired and infirm priests. Thank you.

Stained
glass
repairs
have
begun!
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FATHER JOSEPH AD MULTOS ANNOS
Last Wednesday, September 22, Fr. Joseph celebrated his 36th
Anniversary as a priest. We give thanks for his ministry and presence at the parish. He is a great gift to us. Let us continue to pray
for him to have many happy years of service pleasing to the Lord.
PROTECTION OF MINORS IN THE CHURCH
As I mentioned last week, I was privileged to accompany Cardinal O’Malley to a Conference sponsored by the Pontifical Commission for the Protection of Minors. Sexual abuse, including the
abuse of children, is an evil that is present in every culture and
every sector of society including the Church. Pope Francis asked
Cardinal O’Malley, in addition to all of his other responsibilities,
to create and head this office to raise awareness of the need to
help victims heal, bring justice, and prevent future abuse. The
Commission leadership includes phycologists and doctors, lawyers and judges, former victims of sexual abuse by clergy and
various experienced people from all over the world.. This office
has sponsored workshops and training sessions to bishop’ conferences and churches in all parts of the world. A conference was
scheduled to take place in Warsaw in 2020 for the Churches of
Eastern Europe and Russian. Sexual abuse has commonalties in
every culture but every culture brings particular challenges to it.
The Eastern European Churches were wary of charges made
against priests because the Communist regimes would often make
false charges against priests to undermine trust in the Church. It’s
not an excuse but just the reality of why they have been wary of
addressing sexual abuse. Cardinal O’Malley was obviously chosen by the Pope to lead this office because of his thirty years of
experience of accompanying and ministering to victims of clergy
sexual abuse starting when he became Bishop of Fall River back
in the 1990’s, as well as leading the Church through the scandal
in Boston since 2003. His work around the world is also a help
for the Church in Boston because we are not Boston Catholics or
American Catholics but Roman Catholics all accountable to
Christ the Judge of the living and the dead. Let us pray for this
work, for Cardinal O'Malley and the Commission, for an end and
prevention of abuse, for holy priests, for victims and all affected
by this tragedy. May goodness come out of evil as it mysteriously
can and has done throughout history.
- Father Michael
WALTHAM POLICE VISIT – NEXT WEEKEND
The Waltham Police Department is taking part in a national initiative called FAITH AND BLUE WEEKEND. The purpose is to
help police departments meet and get to know religious communities. They will be visiting different religious congregations in
Waltham this weekend, including St. Mary's. We encourage you
to pray for them and greet them after the Masses. We will also
give them a blessing during each Mass. Let us pray for our police,
firefighters first responders and emergency personnel. We need
them and they need us to support and help them by being good
citizens.
BULLETIN COVER
Creation of Eve - Monreale Cathedral, Sicily
The Mosaics of Monreale Cathedral form the building's main internal feature. They were made in Byzantine style in the late 12th
and the mid-13th centuries by both local and Venetian masters.
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CHURCH FINANCES
Next week we will present our annual fiscal report to the parish.
We want parishioners to have a sense of our financial health. The
following weekend, we will begin our second annual GRAND
ANNUAL APPEAL. We instituted this collection due to the conditions caused by the pandemic. Last year was a great success and
we hope to build on the momentum. We ask every parishioner
and family to consider making as generous a donation as possible.
Finally, the Ugandan members of the parish are getting ready for
their annual MAKUNGULA which is their annual harvest festival. This collection has also grown in participation and total donation amount. We are grateful for the support and giving. It is a
good sign for the health and sustainability of the parish. Please
check out the report in next week’s bulletin.
OLUNAKU LW’OMUKAMA OLWA 27 MU BWOMWAKA
B
Ku Sunday eno Omukama atutegeeza nti tewali muntu yemalirira
naye bulijjo twetaaga banaffe, n’okubeera ekimu okusobola okutuukiriza obutume bwaffe ffenna. Twesabire Omukama atuyambe
tubeere beesigwa mu kuyitibwa kwaffe ffenna. Omukama
ng’atuyise tumuweereze, tuleme kwawukana naye.
Olwaleero tugenda kulonda abakulembezze abaggya aba UCCB.
Twenyigire bulungi mu nteekateeka ey’okulonda. Nsaba mwenna
abalonzi nammwe abanaalondebwa twebuulirire nnyo ku mulimu
guno gwetugendako, ate n’obuvunanyizibwa obutulindiridde nga
tulondeddwa tufube nnyo okubeera abeesigwa era ab’omugaso
mu butume bw’Eklezia ne community yaffe. Tukowoole Nnyaffe
Biikira Maria n’Abajulizi ba Uganda batuwolereze tufune abakulembeze abalungi.
Obukulembeze bulimu emigaso mingi wamu n’okusomoozebwa.
EMIGASO EGIRI MU KUBEERA OMUKULEMBEZE:
Obukulembeze mu Eklezia butuyamba; okuweereza Katonda ku
nsi; bugaziya emikisa gy’omuntu; butufananya Kristu atajja
kuweerezebwa wabula okuweereza.
OKUSOMOOZA OKUSANGIBWA MU BUKULEMBEZE:
Gwetaaga obudde. Twetaaga okugabanya obudde wakati w’emirimu gyaffe n’okukola emirimu gy’Eklezia; Oluusi obutasiimibwa;Kiba kibi omuntu okukola natasiimibwa naye bwetuba twagala okufuna essanyu mu bukulembeze bwaffe tumanye nti
tuweereza KATONDA, abalala bajja luvanyuma. Bwakuvujjirira; Obukulembeze mu Eklezia butusaba okutuula mu nkiiko
nyingi n’okutambula.Bino bikolebwa nga tewali ssente
zituweereddwa, ate ffe ffenyini netukwata mu nsawo zaffe
okutambula. Kino abakulembeze bakikola olwokutegeera obukulembeze bwabwe n’Okukkiriza. Mulimu ogujjudde okutoowazibwa; Mukutuukiriza obuvunanyizibwa bwabwe abakulembeze
basanga okuvvoolebwa, okuwakanyizibwa, okunyoomebwa, n’ebirala. Omukulembeze bwatabeera mwetowaze asanga obuzibu
bungi nnyo. Butume obutusaba okwewawaagula; Omuntu bwakkiriza obukulembeze mu Eklezia, waliwo byalina okukyusa mu
bulamu bwe. Okwewawaagula kwetaagisa nnyo eri omukulembeze afuuke eky’okulabirako mu bulamu bwe. Mulimu gwa
Bwannakyewa; Obukulembeze mu Eklezia mulimu ogutaliiko
kusasulwa. Omukama oyo gwetuweereza ye yalaba bwatuweera.
– Fr. Jude Kaggwa
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CONFIRMATION CLASSES FOR 9th & 10th GRADE STUDENTS begin on Sunday, October 3rd. Class is from 5:006:00pm on Sundays, followed by the 6:00pm Mass. Registration
will take place at the class (no prior registration needed). For
more information call Melanie Kana (Catechetical Director) 781577-2262.
VIRTUS TRAINING
Virtus Training will take place on October 16th at 9:30am. Please
contact Melanie Kana (Catechetical Director) for more information at 781-577-2262 or religioused@stmarywaltham.org.

AFTER SCHOOL CORNER
by Maria Schellinger
This week the children started to play basketball, not only as
free play, but an organized game. Starting on Monday, they
began working on fundamentals. This included ball handling
skills, such as dribbling and passing, and they
began learning how to do lay-ups on both the
right and left side. Having key moments like
this helps the children learn control with the
ball, teamwork, and discipline. Routine is good
for children because they begin to find a rhythm with how to
play while having fun. On Thursday, while the children were
looking forward to heading over to Mass in the church, a
rainbow appeared in the sky! It was a beautiful way to enter
the church and a reminder of God's beauty.
To register for the After School Program,
contact Maria at 781-577-2262.
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PLEASE PRAY FOR . . .
Rosemarie, Charlie, Fr. Greg, Owen, Frank, Clara, Gregory F,
Mary V, Mary M, Jane F, Cheryl, Michael B, Lila, Maisie, Anthony, Bill, Katie, Susan, Mel, Jim, Brian, Peter, Mark, Laura,
Henry, Edmee, Fr. Dennis, Audrey, all the sick and suffering.
Note: If you want a name added or removed from the prayer
list, please email or call the parish office.
OFFERTORY
Thank you for your generous offering to our parish.
The following was collected during all parish Masses.
September 18 / 19
Offertory
$8,039
Clergy Health & Retirement $2,431
#Worshippers
1,119
August Electronic Giving $3,495
This weekend’s 2nd collection: Holy Father/Missionary Efforts
MASS INTENTIONS
Please find the full Mass Schedule on page 6.
Saturday, October 2
4:00pm Marie Mazzarini
Sunday, October 3
9:00am Arthur Milliken
11:00am Belgica Romero de Asencio
9:00pm Juan Rosado
Monday, October 4
12:10pm Richard Lowe
Tuesday, October 5
12:10pm Therese McCarthy (living)
Wednesday, October 6
12:10pm Pierre LeBlanc (living)
Thursday, October 7
12:10pm David Stack (living)
Friday, October 8
12:10pm Johnny McCarthy (living)
Saturday, October 9
4:00pm Robert Langley
Sunday, October 10
9:00am Charlie Blanchard
KOFC TOOTSIE ROLL DRIVE - OCTOBER 9-10
The Knights of Columbus will be conducting their Annual Tootsie Roll drive for Helping People with Intellectual Disabilities
after all Masses next weekend (October 9-10).

Learning B-Ball skills in the After School Program
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Vigésimo Séptimo Domingo del Tiempo Ordinario

Hermanos y hermanas,
El tema del matrimonio para los cristianos no sale
muy a menudo en la Escritura y mucho menos en las
predicaciones de ho en dia. Pero hoy sí sale, por lo tanto, es
importante hablar y reflexionar sobre él, dada su importancia.
La página del Génesis que hoy leemos como primera
lectura es un gran texto. El punto de partida del texto es la
necesidad humana de estar en compañía. No podemos vivir
solos, estamos hechos para la relación con los demás,
estamos hechos a base de relación con los demás (por eso
cuando muere algún ser querido, una parte de nosotros
mismos muere con él, porque los demás forman parte, son,
nuestra vida).
Esta relación y compañía se realiza con una plenitud muy
particular en la alianza matrimonial del hombre y la mujer,
no asi con las otras relaciones personales que tenemos. Es la
pieza clave, la gran expresión, la gran realización de este
acompañamiento entre los seres humanos. La atracción
entre un chico y una chica, la estabilización de esta relación, el
convertirla en amor incondicional, compromiso mutuo,
relación sexual... constituye uno de los ejes básicos de la obra
creadora de Dios. Hoy habrá que animar a los jóvenes a
descubrir en su camino de amor el gozo de Dios que les
acompaña, y animar a los mayores a sentirse también
gozosos en este mismo camino.
La alegría de Adán cuando despierta y ve a Eva es todo un
momento fantastico.
También debemenos notar un elemento muy profundo
en el texto; la mujer es igual al hombre en dignidad, cuando
escribe "hueso de mis huesos y carne de mi carne". No es ni un
ser inferior ni una esclava, y aunque los dos son diferentes y
en sus diferencias se complementan profundamente.
Pbro. Fernando J. Vivas

1ra Lect:
Salmo:
2nd Lect:
Evang:

3 de Octubre del 2021
LECTURAS
Gen 2, 18-24
127, 1-6
Heb 2, 8-11
Mc 10, 2-16

REPORTE FINANCIERO
La
próxima
s e m a n a
presentaremos
n u e s t r o
informe fiscal
anual a la
parroquia.
Queremos que
los feligreses
tengan una idea clara de nuestra salud
financiera. El siguiente fin de semana,
comenzaremos nuestro segunda gran
campaña anual. Consulte el informe la
semana que viene.

GRAN CAMPAÑA ANUAL
(GRAND ANNUALAPPEAL)

El año paso se hizo una Gran Colecta
Anual para ayudar a su parroquia, debido
a las condiciones causadas por la
pandemia. Se le entregaron sobres que
ustedes luego trajeron con sus donaciones.
Y fue todo un éxito y esperamos
aprovechar el impulso
de todos. Pedimos a
todos los feligreses y
familias que consideren
hacer una donación lo
más generosa posible.

Noticias
• Confirmacion para Jóvenes Grados 9-10.
Clases inician el 3 de Octubre a las 5pm.
llamar a Melanie 781-557-2262.

VISITA DE LA POLICÍA DE WALTHAM- PRÓXIMO FIN DE SEMANA

• Catequesis de Primera Comunión:
Sábados de 11:30am-1:00pm. Para registración
llamar a Melanie 781-557-2262.
Consulte el informe la semana que viene.

El departamento de policía de Waltham esta tomando parte en una iniciativa
nacional llamada Faith and Blue Weekend. El propósito es ayudar a los
departamentos de policía a reunirse y conocer comunidades religiosas.
Visitarán diferentes congregaciones religiosas en Waltham este fin de semana,
incluyedo St. Mary. te animamos a rezar por ellos y saludarlos después de las
misas. También les daremos una bendición durante cada misa. Recemos por
nuestra policía, bomberos, primeros auxilios y personal de emergencia. Los
necesitamos y ellos necesitan que los apoyemos y ayudemos siendo buenos
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SAINT MARY PARISH
Parish Office (Rectory): 781-891-1730 Fax: 781-209-0555
Parish Office Hours: Monday through Friday, 10am - Noon
Mailing Address: 133 School Street, Waltham, MA 02451
Parking Lot & Rel. Ed. Bldg: 30 Pond Street, Waltham, MA 02451
Email: Please contact us via the website
(WHO WE ARE > PRIESTS & STAFF)
Website: https://www.stmarywaltham.org/
The church is open every day from 8:30am - 7:30pm
La iglesia está abierta todos los días de 8:30am - 7:30pm
MASS SCHEDULE/Horario de las Misas
Saturday Vigil /Sábado Vigilia
4:00 pm
Sunday/Domingo
9:00 am
11:00 am
1:00 pm
6:00 pm
Monday thru Friday/Lunes a Viernes 12:10 pm
Mon. & Fri./Lunes y Viernes
7:00 pm
Friday/Viernes
8:00 pm
Holy Days/Dias de Precepto
CONFESSIONS/Confesiones
Sunday/Domingo
Mon thru Thurs/Lunes-Jueves
Friday/Viernes
Saturday/Sábado

Español
Luganda
Español
Español
Luganda

12:10 pm
7:00 pm Español
10:00 am - 10:45am
11:30 am - noon
11:00 am - noon
3:00 pm - 3:45 pm

MORNING PRAYER/ Oración Matutina
Sunday/Domingo
8:30 a.m. - 8:45 a.m.
PRAY THE ROSARY/El Santo Rosario
Monday thru Friday/Lunes a Viernes 11:30 am
Sunday/Domingo
10:30 am Español
ADORATION/Adoración
Friday/Viernes

12:45 pm - 5:45 pm

COMMUNION TO SICK & HOMEBOUND
Comunión a los hogares y enfermos
Call the parish office 781-891-1730
Llamar a la oficina 781-891-1730

FAQ: How can I make a donation?

Thank you!

Drop in basket at
weekend Mass

Webale nnyo!
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QUINCE AÑOS
Llamar al Padre Fernando para programar la celebración. La joven
debe estar participando en el Programa de Confirmación.
BAPTISM/Bautismo
Parents must call the parish office for information about preparation
and baptism. Parents and godparents must attend a preparation class.
Para Bautismos padres deben llamar a la oficina. Padres y padrinos
deben asistir a la preparación.
SACRAMENTS OF INITIATION/Sacramentos de Iniciación
Adults and children (age 7+) who want to receive the sacraments of
Baptism, Confirmation, or First Communion must attend preparation
classes. Call the parish office for information.
Los adultos y niños (7+) que desean recibir los sacramentos del Bautismo, la Confirmación o la Primera Comunión pueden tomar clases
de preparación para los sacramentos. Llamar a la oficina.
MARRIAGE/Matrimonio
Call the parish office to arrange a meeting./Llamar a la oficina.
STAFF
Pastor/Párroco
Rev. Michael Nolan
Parochial Vicar/Vicario Par.
Rev. Joseph Diem
Parochial Vicar/Vicario Par.
Rev. Fernando Vivas
Business Mgr./Dir. de Negocios Mary McCarthy
Sexton/Sacristán
Michael Welch
CATECHESIS/Catequesis
Melanie Kana 781-577-2262 / religioused@stmarywaltham.org
AFTER SCHOOL PROGRAM/Programa Después de la Escuela
Maria Schellinger 781-577-2262 / asp@stmarywaltham.org
IN RESIDENCE/En residencia
Rev. John Bosco Lugonja
Rev. Jude Kaggwa

Mail to:
St. Mary’s
133 School St.
Waltham, MA 02451

Online via website
(click DONATE)

Gracias!

Venmo
@stmarywaltham

Merci!

